
LOC A. T.
Dissolution of Copartnership. -

The firm of Lucky, Lerly & Co., is ihtg
day dissolved by mutual consent, J. A.Lvirly
andJ. L. Lyerly withdrawing;- - All person,
indebted will please com f.irwarcl i rut nnl

't'

YES
We can change a fifty dollar bill If yoa wants
bottle of G kobe Fjoweb Corcii "Strop, the
greatest Cough and Lung Remedy in tha world;
or if you want to try it first and nee if what the
Hon. Alex. II. Stephen, Ex-Go- v. Smith, E-Go- v.

Brown and Hon. Robert Toombs of Geor
kia, say about it i true, you can get s Sample
Bottle for ten cents at Theo. F. Ktuttz's Drug
Store, that relieve an ordinary cold. The
Globe Flower Cough Syrup never had an
equal for Coushn, Cold and Lung Affections.
It positively cures Consumption when all other
boasted remedies fail, sample iiottlef. ten
cents. Regular sire, fifty doses. $1.00.

NEXT TOWN
Ahead where they loan you s dollar and chalk
it down till for a bottle of Meb- -
kEL's Hepatink for the Liver. The enormous
expense of importing the ingredient of this
great liver medicine

.
into this country, is why

f mi r mmour isrnggifu, l neo. t . Kluttz, sells but one
sample bottle to the same person for ten cents;
but as there are litly does in the large size bot
ties, it u cheap enough after all at two cents
per dose, for a medicine that has never been
known to fail in the cure of dyspepsia and all
diseases of the liver. It has never failed in the
cure of liver complaint when taken as directed,
no matter of how long standing the disease. It
cures Chills and Fever, Constipation of the
rt I v m mm
uoweis, dyspepsia and Laver Complaint, ham
)le bottles ten cents; regular size, fifty doses,
i.uu.

AN ASTONISHING FACT.
A large proporttoii of the American people

are to-da- y dying from the effects of Dyspepsia
or disordered liver. Ihe result of these dw
eases upon the masses of intelligent and vain
able people is most alarming, making life act
tiallj a burden instead of a pleasant existence
of enjoyment and usefulness as it ought to be.
There is no good reason for this," if you will
only throw aside prejudice and skepticism,
take the advice of Druggists and your friends,
and try one buttle of Green s August r lower.
Your speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot-

tles of this medicine have been given away to
try its virtues', with sitisfactory results in every
case. You can buy a sample bottle 10 for cents
to try. Three doses will relieve the worst
case. Positively sold bv all Druggists on the
Western Continent.

People of all classes will acknowledge that
in this world much depends upon our financial
condition, yet how many widely leflectthat our
financial condition depends upon our physical.
Yet it is even so. for who can labor without
health, and who can accumulate money with
out labor lience the importance ot using
CoHssens' Compound Honey of Tar, .which is a
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, and all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Remember you can
buy a bottle of Compound Honey of Tar for
50 cents. For sale by C. R. Barker.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

April 3, 18T8.

one of these tried. and true, I, by the ad- -

vice of many citizens, heartily recommend
J K- - Graham, of Mt. Ulla lownship, to

Cotton dull Middlings, 8(--

low do 7(r8
stains 0

B.vcox, county, hog round 810
Bottkk 15(20
Eogs 8
CniCKEXS -- per dozer. $1.502.00
Conx new f0
Me.u. moderate demand at ."U

Wheat good demand at l.10il.25
Fi.ouu market stocked best fam. $2.80

super. 2.fi0
Potatoes, Irish 75
Oxioxs no demand - 75
Laud 12i15
Hay 40(50
Oats 35
Beeswax 25

Tallow "" " ' 67
Blackbeurtes 5

Apples, dried 3i4
Scoar 10 12$

r. , jv. tiarnson naa lust returned
from a visit to the northwest, havinWDass- -
ed through thirteen States coins
and returning I
with the great things seen in his trip. He
comes ack, howerer, wedded to his North
Carolina home, which taken altocethen
he believes is equal if not superior to any
country the sun shines on., o--

Notice. It is impossible for i
lisn communications recommendincr can-- 1
didates for office cratis. We W
working all our lives for politicians, provo-
king

I
public opinion in their favor, in fact,

giving men office, for which labor we
nave received nothing. The time has
come for this wholesale generosity to le
laid aside. .We are not public prbnertv

.a. f i m

vub urivace inuiviauais labonncr for a
livelihood and for the good of mankind.
Publishing the kind of matter above nam- -
en ueiuier puis Dreaa in our mouths nor
does the public, any good, save occasion
alIJ perhaps, a good man is accidentally
placed ia position where he can and does
his duty to his fellow man. All commu-
nications, recommending persons for of
fice, no matter what, whether National,
State, County or Town, will be laid aside
unless accompanied by the fee for such
publication. $1.00 for all announcements
not exceeding . G lines, and - 15 cents
for each additional liner This is the
rule and no deviation whatever will be
made. There are a number of such com
munications on our table at present
awaiting the cash.

BUSINESS LOCAL) COLUMN.

QO Aye have made arrangements
O U . --

With the publisher of that excel- -
lent Agricultural Magazine, "Ihe North

Fn AVilminn vt n
by which we are enabled to offer it and-th- e

" Watchman" for $2.50 a year. A bet-
ter bargain is rarely to be had. Send in
vour orders.

Dr. R. P. Besscnt announces that he
will Ikj in Salisbury, at the National Ho
tel, during the. first week of the Superior
Court. All those iu need of his services
are invited to call. Prices to suit the
times. 25:2t.

We are authorized to announce P. N.
Heilig, Esq., as a candidate for Mavor of
the town of Salisbury.

. Dr. Griffith, Dentist, will be absent
from 15th to 2Uth April, on professional
business, but the door of his office will be
kept open, so that patients can make en
gagements for services after 21) th.

We call the attention of our customers
to the following specialties in our new
stock of goods :

Yard wide Bleached Domestics at 10
cents the best ever sold in this country for
the money.

Yard wide A Sheeting at.- - 7 cents.
All the new styles Spring ! Dress goods

trom 12 cents up.
Heal TorchoHLAQvs fronts. .10 cents up.
Friuges, Galloons, Breton Braids,

from .84 cents up.
Silk Scarfs and Handkerchiefs a large

and beautiful stock from 25 ceuts up.
Special line gents Hats for $2.00, worth

$3.00. -
jauies' Kid uioves, all tno new opera

shades, 2 buttons 75 cents; 3 buttons $J .00;
special line large size. o0 ceuts.

v ictona Lawn from 15 cents up.
Large-lin- of all wool Cassiiuers from

GO cents up.
i igured corded P. K.'s at 12j cents,

White, 26 inches wide first quality
10 cents.

Berlin Gloves at 15 rents the pair.
Dress Linens from 15 ceuts up.
Parasols from 15 cents up.
Grass Cloths... from 7 ceuts up.
An unusually large and attractive stock

of Prints at popular prices.
Ivnifc Zephyr-Shaw- ls huge size, at $1.50.
Our goods are very pretty aud eheap.

Look at them before you buv.
MERONEYS & ROGERS.

April 11th, 1878. 25:2t.

To the Voters of Ebwan County.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for to the office of High
Sheriff of Rowan County, subject to the
decision oi the county nominating con
vention.

, C. F. WAGGONER.
March 19, 1378.

o--

A CARD.

To the People of Jiowan.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

die office of Sheriff of Kowan, at the election
in August next, subject to the decision of the
County Convention.

I am a believer in the sound old doctrine
which was enunciated and acted upon by
Washington and the founders of the Republic,
that there should be frequent rotation in oflice.

It Is one of the great fundamental, principles
of all free Republican governments, that the
rulers, the office holders, should be frequently'
taken from the ranks of the people.

As a general rule this principle is acted
upon, and l'reiidems,.rovernors, Congressmen,
Legislators and the like, are frequently chang-
ed. And u'Ayshou Id the one office of Sheriff
be made an exception to this rule ?

Docs if require more ability or integrity to
fill this office than all those? Or ia it true
that there is but one man in the county, in a
generation of men, who is competent to till the
position ? To say this, is to insult the intelli-
gence and the integrity of every good man in
the county.

As I do not expect to descend to persorali-ties- ,
I shall say nothing of the present incum-

bent. I will however, do him the justice Jo
say, that in the main he has filled the office
creditably, but 'latitat any reason why he should
hold it for life?

Two years ago he said to the people, "elect
me this timeand I shall not want the office
any longer." How is he fulfilling this solemn
pledge now? Does he deny it ? Let him do
so if he can.

I desire to ask him this question ; Does he
intend to abide Jthe decision of the township
anfTcounty nominating conventions?

For myself, I can only say, that if elected, I
shall be content to discharge the duties of the
office for not longer thanwo terms, and then
give way for some one else.

Very respectfully,
THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

To the Voters of Rowan Connty.
I hereby announce myself as a , candi-

date for the office of Sheriff of Rowan
CoiMty, subject to the decision-- of the

. !.., n.tnrni(l from .N.-Y- .

and the cities are.sgooaa'aroclieap
i -

i:u- - 0.
now boasU that he Jan

V A. Eagle
.

"

tbe mot fastidious in las lin-e-
'

jog just finished a pair of shoes for

be Local; I

0

Do the Grangers in this county pay the

Chants taxi- - They are certainly tax--

ble a9 they order goods just as The mer- -

.Uaiits do. -
Q

Messrs. M M. Linton Sc Co., nave open-- j
a handsome toc-- of groceries and

j , :., flin ufrtrn rnim npxt tn tbiu n' - " . -i lUCV JJOUUo

Hotel. Everything, looks fresh
it -

tf..,u1 inviting.'

Mr. Bi F. Kogers has returned Trom the
x titrn cities, wliicu he uas been visit- -

ii ; the interest t Meroneys & Uoeers:

Fhid enterprising hnu seeiua to be taking
lie lead.

About the best thing the Inferior Court
ius (1od6 was to send Sam. Joh n sou to the

yWitcntiary. He was a notorious ciiar--

Lcter, having no respect lor muiselt or
titers and degraded enough to be guilty

Sof almost any action .

Ve hare just received a nice lot of plain
ind fancy jobbing types, for Bill Letter

ud Note Heads. . Our friends, will take
iiotc of this and give us a call. - We have
Wso a nice lot of papers for that style

,f printing.
--o-

I Peksoxal. Col. L. L. Polk, Commis- -
1 f A ivfijinlfiira li-i- a lhjiotl CTlffttwl 1 11 T

',n,.n-n- l dam in the citvnu iv - - w

J Maj. J. W. Wilson, Pres W. N., C. K.

fl.,nd Judge It. M. uxton are also reg
Sstered at the Bovden House
j ' o
1 Few are aware of the extent of the oil
Wsiuess iu this county. Four firms in
kilisbury, shipped during the year 1877,
ffi,02 pounds-o- f sassafras, and 1,350

0und4 of penny-roy- al oil. Averaging
sassafras at 35 ceuts per pound, we

Jiave $11,270.70; the penny-roy- al jit 85

Vents: $1,147.50; making a total of $12,
111 8.20. These figures show what the
jbutiinesa is to our country people.
I "I

v s lion f lift n In rm t lho was Kounueu
yesterday morning, from the various
places of business could be seen the nu- -

candidates for oflice, starting on a
iucrous ruu they did but as usual
fcoine of them didn't get there. The run
lf the candidate for Register ofDeeds was
good. The. Sheriff run was nip and tuck
betwoeu three. Upon the whole the wind

- gnd run was good. But who will irtu,
wu can't say.
J - o : -
I The "Superannuated Club" is iu a pros
beroiiR. vea nourishing condition. The

. H'hicf Moirul" experiences much pain in
diicovering that it ji necessary for. so
luany young men to cast their lots with

he Superannuated, while to outward ap-- c

)earai)cc8 the- - were thung well. The
'Hossv declares that that is the wayof

fallen mail. As soon as the "lodge" gets
in full running order, we will explaiu its

Workings.
--o-

I The Goldsboro Cornet Baud presented
Prof. W. H. Neave a very handsome pic-

ture of themselves. In the centre is plac-

ed a photograph of the Band in' group,
and around it the card sizo photo's of the
members are nicely arranged. The pic-

ture is encased in a heavy irilt frame and
presents an appearance quite attractive.
.It is a remarkably handsome set of men,

Jfourteeu iu number. We are glad to note
I this presentation; for it indicates a sound,
heal thy .condition-o- f the Band, and shows

Ithat thev don't believe in "half doings."

I The alarm-o- f fire-- was given Tuesday
"morning it proved to be an out-hou- se in
Jthe yard of Mr. A. Murphy, which caught
lire from a stove. Several men cut

the floor and soon extinguished
the fl.impK. We are crlad to note the

jpromptuess of both the' Hmk &. Ladder
Company and the colored Fire Co. -- The

Il'oiiner mado their appearance in about 5
'fnunutes after the alarm, the latter was

J only a few minutes later. Taking into
consideration the facfrthat they stopped

fon the public squarcLand filled their en- -

f it was remarkablo froxl time.

Tuesday' of tliis week was a dreary
rainy day. All whowere not necessarily
forced to be ouJt, wcreiu' doors, and en-

joyed themselves as best they ; could.

j While we were absorbed iu deep thought
J probably a day-drea- m we wero sur- -

prised by the entrance of Mr. Rogers, es-

corting iu kingly style, the popular editor
j of the Concord Sun. His face was radiant

with smiles; he shook our hand and said
'he had come np to let us know that he

I was gbing w ith the Press gang to the
Sparkling Catawba, and that he would
have written us a postal, but that the
mails were so uncertain.' We are always
glad to soo Harris.

.

How the jail birds amuse themselves in
Concord. It seems that they are crowded
for room in the Concord jail two or three
prisoners in each cell. .Last week, three
negro men confined in one cell, having
exhausted their resources for amusement,
concluded to try their heads at butting.
They made several licks at the brick wall
which proved satisfactory filled the bill

st the thing for fun. One, more en
thusiastic than ''the others, proposed to
show them something, and went to the
tar end of the room and made a rus- h-
sheep fashion striking tho wall fairly.
ine Doctors sav he may get well, but it
i very doubtful, nis skull was badly
fractured. .

'

I announce myself as a candidate for

Salisbury, N. a, April 6th, J 878.

Editor Carolina" WAtcft Sas in 'the
Watchman of last woek I notice an arti
cle, "Shall we ne Guano V And signed
"Farmer.". Well I agree vvlth bint', very
nearly in every thing except the last sen
tence) bitt before jeakiug of that, I shall
notice some other points. Farmer says
use some Guano. I say so too;, but
if farmers want it to pay. .well, they
should prepare their lands well and
subsoil, and especially the bed furrow vin
which the guano should be distributed.
The late David Dixon of Georgia, said
wherever yon plow subsoil, and where you
subsoil, manure or fertilize; then work and
culti vate shallow and often. My plan is
to subsoil all I can and especially for cot
ton. In buying guauo every man should
select an old brand and which has stood
high up, in tho tests of experiments.
Farmer says a ton '6f Fertilizer whose
commercial value is $50, may not be
worth $10 to the farmer. I say this :. a
fertilizer whose commercial value is from
$36 to $45, and the manufacturer sells it
to farmers for $40, $50, aud $60, may not
have more than $10 Worth of chemicals
ia it. Then who makes the profit. ..

Well, Mr. Editor, 1 now gome to the
point where I and Farmer don't agree.
He says, I believe that the' Piedmont
Guauo is the best in our market and the
Navassa next. Well, I know Farmer
may be a good fellow. Piedmont Guano
is good, but I do not believe that Farmer
oeiieves auy sucn thiug. lie noes not
give any result derived from nnyvexperi
ments which lie has made, if alfy 'maib at
alL Belief without the proper test is
thin aud a liltle too late anyhow, to com-
mence

I

boasting ou new guanos, .as a
good mauy of ns have come to the' con-
clusion that after this year wtb' will buy
our own cnemicais and make our own
guanos, until the commercial guanos be
come cheaper. Some say why. not . make
your ow n in that way now 1 Ah, but we
must experiment iu that way a little this
year, tueu it it pays, good-by- e conainer
cial. - "

,(, .,
Oar neighbors A, B, and C, . asks why

do we want to use chemicals at all f They
have forgotten tnat they are some of the
very men that have rented out laud and
have had ten mts and permitted them to
S'rateh their hills straight across so those
ingredients which is called plant food, i..
washed awav and gone where Wards!
ducks went. Now we must replace them,
in part, some how, so that the crops of
corn, cotton, &c, way grow so tall that
when the bumblebees conies along to suck
the blooms they must got upon their
stilts. Farmer savs analysis that does
not tally with field experiments is worth
nothing to the farmer. This is most cer
tainlv true.

. In conclusion, I have experimented
with 10 different kinds of Guanos, Pied
mont included, and the Navassa has al
ways proved first best.

Anotiikk Faumer.

Okfick of Attorney Gexkual', )

Raleigh, N. C, April 2, 1878. )

Joirx S. IIkxdeksox, Esq.,
Attorney for Board of Com'rs of Rowan

Dear Sir : . .

Your letter reiucstinr niv onimon as to
the proper construction of the proviso in
Section . Chapter 141, Laws 18T(i "771 has
been received, and as it is a matter of pub-
lic concern, I think it projer that I should
give you the result ot uiy investigations in
reference thereto.

The proviso is as follows : 'UProtiJcd
hoiceccr, That the board of county commis
sioners shall not have power tojkirv taxes
to purchase real property, to remove or de-
signate new sites tor county buildings, to
construct or repair bridges, the cost whereof
may exceed $.)00, or to borrow money for
the county, nor alter or make additional
townships, without the concurrence of a
majority of the Justices of the Peace sitting
with them,' &c. Upoa examination of the
original Acton file in the Secretary of State's
office, I find that there is no comma after the
word "taxes;'' ami that removes the appa-
rent difficulty. It seems to be clear there
fore that the legislature intended to restrict
the power of the commissioners if they
wished to levy taxes to purchase real prop-
erty " &c, and not permit its exercise in
such cases " without the concurrence of a
majority of the Justices. of the Peace sitting
with them." I do not think it has reference
to the power to levy taxes to defray the or-

dinary current expenses of the county, but
that the restriction is confined to the partic-
ulars mentioned in the proviso.

Yours, &c.
THOS. KENAN.

X. C. PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Dossey Battle, Esq., of Tarboro, has
been selected to deliver the Annual Ad-

dress before the next Convention of the
N. C. Press Association. The Conven-
tion will be held at the Sparkling Cataw-
ba Springs (6 miles from Hickory) some
time in July next. The exact day will be
announced hereafter.

The Association meets at Sparkling
Catawba Springs "at the special invitation
of Dr. Elliott, the proprietor, and he re-

quests us to insist and' urge upon every
Editor in the State to attend, and he also
cordially invites the Editorial brethren of
adjoining States to be present, In. a pri-

vate letter to us Dr. Elliott say.s : VI will
have ample accommodation for all and
will be pleased to see them."

J TState papers please copyoivgve the
substance of above. Char. Danocoat.

DOES A FATHER LOVE HIS CHIL-dren- f

Not much whey he knows that
worms are destroying them, aud he fails
to make the small expenditure of tweuty-fiv- e

cents for oue bottle of Shriuer's In-

dian Vermifuge, which would relievo the
whole ruuily.

The State Library at Raleigh.is said to
be in better conditiou than ever before,
and the credit of tho improvement is
awarded to tho present Librarian, Sher-

wood HaywiKxl, Esq.

DIED.
At his residence In this county, on the 22d of March.

Mr. Michael L. Brown, aj;ed nearly 16 years.

How sad that in our daily life we neglect so
many things necessary to our well being. The
man of business with "an eye only to hh credit
in the financial world, the individual of ele-

gant leisure whose only aim i to array Lim-M?- lf

to the best advantage, the young lady who
idly listening to spring's divine harmonies,
feels not the approach of disease in the feeling
of languor which possesses her all alike sur-

render too easily to the advance-guar- d of di
ease, when, by a judicious investment? in Porta-lin- e,

or Tabler Vegetable Liver Powder, a
long array ofills is put to rout. Duy Porta-lin- e,

or Tahler's Vegetable Liver Powder, and
and rid yourself of disorders arising from a
forpi.l liver. Price 50 cents. For safe by C.
II. Barker.

Mr nam has hn brought fnrwnr.1ag others, as a'ddndidate to represent
you in the next session of the Legislature.

feel highly complimented even at the

Korouer to irire the nomination I will in
cejJ, and if elected will serve them to the
best of my abilitr. I shall use no strene
ous efforts to secure the nomination"! by
scheming or wire-workin- g, so common
among the politicians of the day. This
scheming and wire-worki- ng for positions
of honor and trust within the irift of the
people is. and always has been very re
pognant to me. Having been a farmer,

think I know what will be to the inter
est of the farmers. For his unflinching
courage as a. soldier, for bis "iron firm
ness77 as Governor dunng the war, for his
unwavering faithfulness to his party since
the war, I shall favor Gov. Vance for the
U. S. Senate. If, therefore, the people of
Kowan think that the energy which an
all-wi- se Providence has civen me can be
of service to them I shall cheerfully re
spond to their call.

Your obedient servant,
FRANK. B110WN.

Having been solicited by quite a nnm
ber of the citizens of Salisbury to become
a candidate for Mayor, I will say, that if
a majority desire me to fill that positiou,
they can signify the same by voting for
me on the Gth day of May next.

ANDREW MURPHY.
April 9, 1878. 25:4t.

To the ConservativeYoter8 of Jiowan.
In making your nominations for the vari
ous county offices, will it not be well for
yon to look around and see who has stood
squarely and firmly by the party during
the past bitter strife, and have finally
crowned their efforts by a complete vic-

tory over radicalism and corruption. As

your favorable consideration for the House
of Commons.

25:2t. VOTER.

To the Voters of Rowan Couuty. I here
by annouuee myself a candidate before
the people of Rowan county in the coming
election for the office of Register of Deeds
of said county.

JOHN Y.J5ARBER.
April 8th, 1878. 25:2t.pd.

TOWNSHIP MEETING.

In compliance with Mai. Kerr's recom
mendation, Franklin Township will hold
her primary meeting on the 20i ofApril,
for the purpose of taking such action with
reference' to candidates for the various
offices to be filled in August, as shall
seem proper, and appoint delegates to the
County Convention, to be held iu May, at
the Court house in Salisbury. A full at-
tendance is earnest by recommended.
Meeting at one o'clock P. M.

By order of the Executive Committee.
Maich 30th. II. C. HOST.

Chairman.

Salisbury Township. The Democratic
Executive Committee of this District, af
ter conference, have concluded to accept
the recommendation of the Chairman of
tho County Executive Committee, and
liereby announce the 20th of April as the
flayjfor the township meeting. Voters
are requested to meet at the Court House
iu Salisbury, at 1 o'clock, p. ui., ou that
day to consider ihe claims of candidates
tor count3' and other offices, and to ap
point delegates to the County Convention
to be held on, the 18th May.

J. J. BlIUXKK.
Chairmaiu

UNITY TOWNSHIP.
At the request of the County Ex. Com.,

tli Democratic Conservative voters of
Uuity Township are hereby notified to
meet at Wood Land Aradeinv on Satur
day, April 20th, at I o'clock, P. M., to ap
point delegates to, and select candidates
to be nominated by tho Couuty Conven-
tion to be held on the 18th of May.

GEO. K. McNEILL, Com.C. RICE.
.

Mt. Vila Township- .- There will be a
public meeting of the voters of this Town-
ship ou Saturday, April 20th, at Wood
Grove, (Mrs. Krider's) for the purpose of
expressing preference for candidates, aud
to nominate delegate to the County Con-
vention. Voters are urged to attend
promptly at 2 o'clock, p. ui.

J. K. UKAHAM,
with the concurrence of
J. S. McCubbixs,
of Township Ex. Com.

To the Voters of Locke Township.

You will meet on Saturday 20th day of
April, for the purpose of appointing dele-
gates to the county convention to beheld
on the 18th day of Mav. Let there be a full
attendance. C. II. McKEXZE,

Chairman, Ex. Com.
of Locke Township.

To the Voters of Moryan Township:
The citizens of Morgan' t Township will
hold their Township meeting on Saturday,
the 20th day of April, 1878, to appoint
delegates and select candidates of their
choice to be nominated by the County
Convention on tho 18th day of May for
county aud legislative officers.

J. V. MILLER,
Chairman. Ex. Com. Morgan Township.

TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY.

The County Convention of the Demo-
cratic Conservative Party, will be held in
the Court House in Salisbury on Saturday,
May 18, 1878, for the purpose of nomina-
ting candidates for the offices of Sheriff,
Clerk of the Superior Court, Register of
Deeds, Treasurer, couuty Surveyor, and
Coroner, aud members of the Legislature
and Senators, and also to express a choice
for candidates for Judge and Solicitor for
this Judicial District. The executive
committees of the different Townships, as
named below, are herebj requested to call
primary conventions in their respective
twonships for the purpose of expressing ?!

choice for candidates for the above named
offices, and also for the purpose of ap-

pointing delegates to the county conven-
tion. It is earnestly hoped that our peo-
ple will all attend these township meet-
ings, in order that a full, free and fair ex-

pression of the choice of tho people may
bo had. JAS. E. KERR,

J. J. STEWART,
G. A. BINGHAM.

Executive Committee, Rowan Co.
Salisbury, N. C, April lstx1878.

The N. Y. city papers are complaining
of dull and very hard times, and say

the economical 'Screw is coming down
hard everywhere. -

Don't neslect to call on C Plvler at tl,
Book Store for all kinds of Book wanted. The
best quality and latest styles of writing paper
Kepi nere. .aiso me renowned fcinger Sewing
Machine can be had here at from $35 to $i0.
He respectfully invites all to call and examine
goods jtnd machines. ll:ly.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS,
m

V anaanftled for tha cure and prevention of
ii; Eorse, Cattle. Hoj,LbffD nnafonAJAVJi . 'OOTfc. troo Xutimor. Aid.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclutyre's Furniture Koouis.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. 0:tf.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

NEW
ONLY FOR CASH OR BARTER.

NO CREDIT.
The subscriber is now receiving a Stock o

General Merchandise, which lie will sell for
cash or barter, at such prices as will suit the
times. He invites the public to call and ex-

amine. He will also buv Cotton, Flour,
Wheat, Corn, and country produce generally.

Borden House, Nov. 20, 1877.
5:tf. S. W. COLE.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Rowan CoimJy
Superior Counr.

Tobias Good man, William Goodmnn ,Charles
Barringer, Jno. T, Goodman, George W.GoihI-man- ,

Nancy M. Goodman, Daniel Goodman,
James A. Goodman", Margaret M. Knox, and
David F. Knox, ,

Against,
Mary B. Waggoner, Henry Goodman, James

Goodmnn, William Goodman, Thamas (Jood-man- ,

John Goodman, Albert Goodman, Marv
M. King, (Jeorge B. Kins, Cynthia E. King,
and Sophia King's heirs.

Special proceeding for the s ile ol lands for
partition among the heirs at law of David
Goodman.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that Henry Goodman and Albert Goodman
are non-residen- ts of this State, and that tiie
children and heirs at law of Sophia King,

names are unknown, ) are also ts

of this State, they are herehy noli (id to
appear before the Clerk of the Superior Cojn
of Kowan County, at his office in Salisbury, on
or before the 22d day of April, 187S, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint, and tdiow

auFe, if any they have, why the lieport of the
Commissioner, Tobias Goodman, of the s;ile of
the land, shall not be confirmed.

J. M. HORAII, CUik
Superior Court, Kowan County.

March Gth, 1S78. 22:Gt:10.

CARD.

NEW BMSEfTS F!i

The undersi'hed h.ive ihisdav formed a co
partnership under the name and style of
DeJusto & Anderson, for the purpose of con
ducting the Barber business in all its brandies
at Mansion House corner, one door below
Halvbiirton's Grocerv, This combination of
tonsorial talent secures to the citizens of Salis
bury and its vicinity advantages never before
afforded, including the introduction of the
French and Italian systems of Hair Cutting.
Ladies' lmir shampooed at their residences in

style equaled only by that of the best Ger
man artists, whose methods we employ.

C. DeJUSTO,
G. A. ANDERSON.

Salisburv, N. C, April 2d, 1878. 21:

vv '

SPY

BEWARE OF OLI
I IIAVE JUST RECeiVHD

5,000 PAPERS
PEESH GARDEN SEEDS,

Put up specially Tor mc by the
celebrated seedsman,

Ilobort 33uist, Jr.
with my name and the date prri'fd on every
paper, tvery paper lias ibtH plainly print
ed on it. No other dealer in seeds here has
dared to do this. Forewarned is forearmed,
and if vou buy old seeds now, it is because
you won't have your eyes opened

One word more: Ruist's seeds arc the
onlv oncj in the market which an; ir,t)-rt:it- -

ed fresh and genuine.

8 Papers for 25 Cents,
At THEO. F. KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

CLOVER SEED
Only 12' cts per tt At Kluttz's Drus Store
Early Rose and Peerless Potatoes

Only $1.53 per bushel At Kluttz's Drug .store- -

GRASS SEEDS
Golden Millet, $2 per bnsh.; Orcharl Grass. ??. Also,
Blue Grass lor yards, Herds Grass, I.ucenv, tc

"tore

SMOKERS, AHOY
Aver's new brand. tUe " DAISY " Cltr-r- . Is tlip

bet la the market. Q ctx eoel;, or six r ,r rvn;s.
Try them: Manufactured ei.resly fr, aticl sold

only at Kluttz's Drug !tore.
17:iy

DISSOLUTION NOT
The ff Hernhardt '& Sons

day dissolved by. mutual consent, G. M.
Bernhardt withdrawing. They return thanks
for the very libera! patronage extended them-an-

request that all parlies indebted will call
and settle at once, as longer indulgence cannot
be granted.

G. M. RERNHARDT,
C. T. REKNlIAjllT,

Feb. 13,1878. P. M. BERN 1 1 V.RDT.

NEW FIRM.
The business will be. continued at the same

stand by liernhardt Rro's., who invite all to
call and see them, as they expect to keep on
hand a large and fresh stock of ;o(. !,i which
will hesold at the very lowest price f.r cnsii
and barter.

C. T. BERNHARDT,
P. M. REKNIIA It DT,

171m. II. A. I'.ERNIIAlibT.

(settle, as the bU(.ines must be closed. W. A- -
Lucky J. A, Lyerly will wttlelhe business. -

W. A. LUCKY,
J. A. LYERLY.

March, 7, '8.22:1m. J. L. LYERLY.

New Bra atlpreei Stalid
The underiij:ned have formed a rcw copart-

nership under th- - firm nnme of Lyerly- - Bro.f
and have tr.ed a new More at the above
place. Ourstock is complete in all the various
lines of merchandise suiicd to the "epmniriiiitv,
and we will wll ns low np any other howctef
or elsewhere. We invite our fiicnds and the
public to call and ee us at our place.

J. A. LYERLY,
March 21, '78. 22:lm.pd. J. L. LYEKLY.

J. T. Moore. A. A. TSOMTf ox.

. MOORE & THOMPSON,

COMMISSION MimCIIAiVm
E.ALEIGK, N. C. V

1

Special attention paid to the sale of
COTTON,

CORN,
FLOCK, "

GKAIN, ; , . A
HAY,. . r

BCTTEK,
;s,
FOWLS, &c.

Consignments Solicited. Highest Price
Gttained.

Befers to Citizens National Bank, Raleigh,
N. C. - 22:3ms.

On and3ff Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

shoes,
a i

W. M. EAGLE
Respectfully announces his continuance at

Lis old sin ml in his old line, on Main Street
opposite Ki.niss' Drnp; Store. He is always
ready and anxious to aceoimucdate cuMc-mei-

in his line in the best manner pitihle. lie is
prepared to do first class woik and enn com-
pete with nny northern Shop or Hand made
work. His iiirchir.e,insts, c, arc of the latest
and best patcrns. He works the very best ma- -
terial and keeps on hand ready made work,
anJ -- took equal to any special order.

Repairing nea'Jy and promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charge.

Prices to Suit the Times. .

Cash orders !v mail prouiptlvfille-d- .
"

l :Uni. W.'M. KAGL.

STOP AT --TIIE

YD US E,
sal: :sbuhy, N. c.

C. S. BROWN, Frop'r.
(Late of the National Jlottl, Ualeiyh.)

jJAT HOME AGAIN.

Having leased ibis house' for a '.f rm of vears.
I would be" pleased to have jr. y triends call and
?ee ine. It mil be kept ns a r I HUT-CLAS- S

HOTEL AY EVERY RESPECT.

Board: Two Dollars Per Day.
JSOMNinUS AT EVEUY THAlN&a

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Trav
ellers. THYME.

C. S. BROWN, Jr..
W, O. S II E L I) L' UN. j Clerks.

January, 1st, 1878. ll:tf.

B PJ3 &h ES

rara"

IE& "--o
AT U

i

THOS. H. VAHDERFORD'S
GKOClU-t- AM) CONFKCTIONKI'.V STORK.

Geitlsiaen and Ladies' Fine M a

SPECIALTY.
Havlrar onr'ef! Ui services of a l':i sr, fjjisp. work-

man, we ;irc j.n ireit to turn ut the' finest juHHuvt
s: vies of c!i -- i:i;idi' Ktirnls, aTjd :tt, jirtees to suit the
times, i (iri.tiit :.v oil 'i.ukI an asi'!e(l siik'K ot
superior uiaterrn. fall and exauiiite our

tru.irant'M-d- .

SalUbury, iU-u. 14. is;-;- . No. K:tf.

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables,
SALISP.rKY, N. c,

Will convey passengers to and-fro- m any point'
with the best sioek aud vehicles. .

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to I'u ir tr.terest to call upon iheni

before making arninehients elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will fiod at this establishment good hits and
stable-;- , and plenty oi'good hay, fodder, oaU
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVE

Those Wit diiric' turnout" ir ph.vnre diiviug
will find the U'tt accommodations at these
Stables.

Mr. J. F. Webb v-- i I alwiiya he found t the
Stables and proiiii-- i s ( lit.ie s.TI lsi;;rtn;n fo II

ens: oilier. lit I'.

INUW IS Tiii: TIME TO Sl'iiSt i.l : h

P- - WEB.

F ractical Blacksmith a
ANO

H0RSESH0ER.
connected with Brown & Verble's I J verySHOP f&ri-- i designs of Shoes, to stilt any

shape ot foot. All shoeing on strictly scientific prin-
ciples aud WARRANTED. All kinds blacksrnlthlng
promptly done. ls:iy

N

NEW LIVERY STABLE
ON LEE STREET.

Complete in all its Details.

0RAWF0RD & HOLMES
Come forward with ample facilities to accom-
modate regular and transient ctistomers.
They have splendid stock horses and vehi
cles for pleasure or business rides. Can fur
nish any outfit required. Will send travellers
on their wav to anv point. Will board and
groom horses by the day, week, month or year,
Will fill orders lor hauling. ill buy anu
sen horses. Invite Urovers to come to the
best and cheapest stand. They propose better
services for less money than ever before given.
VVill buy grain and provender. And as they

tare in for a lively business they say to all
Come and try iwt.

JAS. R. CRAWFORD,
1C: CII AS. HOLMES.

Blacimer ani Heniersoi,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Janoay22 1876 tt.

AMERICAN FINER
THE BEST TRIMMING SHEARS EVER

INVENTED.
Having purchased the right to sell this cele-

brated Primer in nine townships of Kuwan
connt.v I invite public attention to this valuable
implement, almost indispensable to a man who I

has fruit trees to trim. Persons wishing to seet
or buy it, may call at Kluttz & liendleman's
Store, Salisbury. Price for the implement and
the farm right to make and nse the same, $4. '

20.3m. G. FRANK DOW NUM.

BONDS
Tn rnalcp. Title tn Latul. and Laborer and
Mechanics' Lions, for nale at thia Ofiico.

of the Democratic

G. A. BINGHAM.

to the oflice of Register of
Deeds for Rowan, subject to the decision
of the Countv Convention.

HORATIO N. WOODSON. -

County Convention
Conservative Party.

March 2Gtb, 1878.


